
Upcoming Events

Summer Safety
We are pleased to be working alongside a number of local agencies to support pupils to make safe and
informed choices. If you have any questions regarding any of these activities please do not hesitate to
speak to your child’s House Tutor or Head of Year. 

Thursday 11th July pupils will take part in Smoke Free assemblies with Smoke Free Lancashire to
understand the risks of vaping and smoking. Smoke Free Lancashire will then work with a small cohort
of pupils about keeping themselves safe and making healthy choices. 

Tuesday 16th July all pupils will listen to a short assembly from Kooth, 
regarding mental health support for pupils during the summer break. 

Wednesday 17th July all pupils will partake in an assembly from Lancashire Fire Service regarding safety
around open water in our local community. 
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School Headlines

Tuesday 9th July 
Whole School Sports Day & Summer Concert 18:00 

Thursday 11th July 
Smoke Free Lancashire assemblies

Tuesday 16th July 
Reserve sports day 

Wednesday 17th July 
Water safety assembly with Lancashire Fire
Service 

Thursday 18th July 
Rewards trip 

Friday 19th July 
Last day of term, 13:15 finish. Buses collect at 13:15

Upcoming Events

Duke of Edinburgh 
Pupils from Year 9 completed their practice expedition for their

Bronze Duke of Edinburgh award. On the first day of the
expedition pupils were faced with heavy rain, the pupils did not

let this dampen their spirits and each one of them showed
resilience and worked well as a team showing excellent

navigation skills. All pupils demonstrated the skills they had
learned in their training and managed to put tents up and

cook their meals independently.  
Our Year 10 group also completed their bronze qualifying

expedition and again demonstrated their training skills and
independence on the trip. Very well done to these pupils on

passing their qualifying expedition.  



The Week Ahead Monday 5th July, week B                
Form time activity: new government - next steps  School Notices

Summer Term Dates 2023-24

Friday 19th July
School closes to pupils at 13:15, school
bus collects at 13:15 

Tuesday 3rd September 
Year 7 first day 

Wednesday 4th September 
Whole school return  

Our Summer Concert will take place on
Tuesday 9th July, in school, at 6pm. 

Tickets are available to purchase on ParentPay
or at the school office.  

Year 10 English Spoken Exams
The final Year 10 GCSE spoken language exams take place on Wednesday 10th July. Thank

you to Miss Timperley for her running of these exams. 

English home learning is set every week using the platform
“Bedrock Learning”. Pupils must complete 20 points as a

minimum each week.  

Best Attendance Attendance at 
Extra-Curricular 

House Success

Most Achievement
Points

All eligible families should have received an email regarding
vouchers for free activities during the school holidays. A wide
range of activities are available including coding, sports and
drama. Further information can be found be following the link

attached.  



Parent Survey

  Year 7
Success
  

Great piano playing from Andrea C, Euan L and Beatie B in their instrumental lessons this week,
well done! 
 
Thank you to Oakley F for helping Mrs Spence in the music lesson this week.  
 
Congratulations and well done to Dinsara K, Hussein B and Bobby P for achieving the highest Sparx
XP points in Year 7. 

Fareedah and Amir both shared additional insight to our RE lesson on the Hajj pilgrimage. It was
really interesting to hear personal stories and the class appreciated you sharing. Thank you.  
 
Euan L, Ewan P, Lucas R, Jacob C, Boris W and Sophie T impress each lesson with their efforts in
history work and their willingness to share their thoughts with the class. Thank you.  
 
The boys in 7S showed great enthusiasm signing up to represent us for Sports Day! Great
community spirit; come on team Hungary!  

 Year 8
Success
 

Isabel G has worked really hard on her concert piece this demonstrating good breath work. 

Congratulations and well done to Beverly S, Harry M and Aleena S for achieving the highest Sparx
XP points in Year 8. 

Izzy P, Charlotte H and Aimee O continue to shine with their commitment to learning in History-
completing tasks to a high standard and being an example to others. Thank you. 
 
Excellent contributions from 8x/En3 this week when studying Shakespeare’s ‘Romeo and Juliet’.
Particular mentions for: Oliver D, Olllie D, Deva, Alvin, Asher, Lois T, Connor R, Alfie J-G and Michael N.
Thank you all. 

 Year 9
Success
 

Oscar C has worked really well in his piano lesson this week on his concert piece ‘On off boogie’. 
 
Well done to Jack L for excellent regular piano practice on the ‘Indian Dance’ piece. 
 
Thank you to Zher O and Dillan W for helping Mrs Spence this week when she lost her voice - you
showed true community values helping in form time. 
 
Congratulations and well done to Zikora N, Yasaman G and Ayushmann G for achieving the
highest Sparx XP points in Year 9. 
 
Well done Rufaro for showing great resilience and bravery in PE lessons. 

Reuben T, Michael A, Rufaro H, Freya P & Lexie H impressed staff with their excellent navigation skills
and resilience shown on their Bronze Duke of Edinburgh practice expedition.  

 Year 10
Success

 

Excellent pitch work from Caitlin S in her singing lessons this week singing ‘Girl on Fire’. 
 
Congratulations and well done to Eden O, David A and Lucas M for achieving the highest Sparx XP
points in Year 10.  

Year 10 pupils have continued to impress with their organisation and preparation for these GCSE
exams. 
 
Well done to Maggie A, Jacob B, Kaan G, Connor K & Stanley W showed excellent resilience and
effort during successful completion of their Bronze Duke of Edinburgh expedition.  

NewsletterPupil Success

We are incredibly grateful to receive a community donation of brand new
shirts, shirts, trousers and school bags full of stationery equipment. These

items have been gifted to us by two generous members of the public. 
If you require support with uniform items for September, please contact the

main office or your child’s Head of Year. 

If your child has grown out of any uniform items, we welcome donations to
school that we will also share with The Uniform Project to support families in

the Lancaster & Morecambe area. 


